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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Pino Passenger Stpnmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTJULIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

MOANA MARCH

cnnneotiou with tho nailing tho above stoninere tho Agents
proparod issuo intending paRsengors through by any
railroad from Sau Francinco points tho and from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports

For further particulars apply
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WORK EVERY KIND

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

TIME

FRANC5SC0

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Mice 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflice

fg TEInESFESOKTE 841

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOItTEES OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

D03TVCISSI03ST IMIHJIEOHAJSFXS

gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

fl E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort king sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods rocolved paokot California Rastorn

ami Kuropoan Markots

P O Box 145

Now and Fresh by every from
Btatos

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Pish
Csfe Good a dellvorcd to ouy part of the City --VSCb

IHLAN TltADK HOTrniTICl AATrHWAnTinN OnAUANTTCICl
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A Groat Fight in tho Senate
Tho struggle now iu progress in

tho United Statoa Senate is nouo tbo
loss remarkable bocauso it looks all
tbo outward elements of tho dramatic
and tbo piaturosquo

Tho prosont generation looking
backward through tbo misty at
rnosphoro of history recognizes dis
tinot and commanding oveutB loom-
ing

¬

up against the horizon of timo
liko great poaka in a distant range
Tho contest with England ovor the
right of search the onunciation of
tho Monroo doctrine the bitter and
porsistont conflict over the Missouri
compromise tboDred Scott decision
in the United States Supromo Court

all thesn were opochs in tho dev-

elopment
¬

of tho republic Tho day
of history making howovor is not
yet over A question as important
as any of these is now pending If
the United States annexes Hawaii
we thereby outer upon a policy of
colonial expansion breaking away
from tho traditions of the past and
giving an elasticity lo tho national
flag beyond tho wildest dreams of
the nations founders Tho judge-
ment

¬

soon to be recorded in tho
Senate means much for the future
It is no wonder that its disaussion
is approached with earnestness with
dignity and with care

In the timo of tho prophots a
cloud no larger than a mans hand
spread over tho entire heavens In
later days wero Plymouth Rook
Jamestown and Manhattan Island
mere specks upon tho map From
thouexteuding westwardthe United
States havo been pushed forward
until now n tremendous empire
stretches from ocean to ocoan It is
greater than the wholo of Europe
The Anglo Saxon spirit has boon
dominant upon this Western soil
It began with the aggression of ter-
ritory

¬

and it has been reaching out
evor since for new fields to conquer
Sorao of tho territory came in good

iold British stylo by right of con
quest but acquisition followed ac-

quisition
¬

until wo had a vast domain
limited ouly by tho Atlantic and
Pacific Oceaus On tho north and
south Canada and Mexico presented
themselves as equally natural bound-
aries

¬

and it seemed for a while as if
the United Statos was honimod and
circumsoribed for all time Sudden-
ly

¬

Alaska was added but this was a
part of tho hemisphere at our very
door and was a tangible visible
thing If the boundless continent
was to bo our portion in due time
it was right and proper that Iho
great tract lying to the northwest
of British Columbia should bo so
cured

Now howeVer a now proposition
is proseutod We aro to go out 2000
miles into mid ocoan take a group
of islands and make them a part of
the United Statos Tho struggle for
tho possession of this torritory con
ters to day in the Senate Two
thousand milos out in the Pacific
eoqius a long distance yet place a
compass on the Rooky Mountains
and sweep it to the oast until one
tapering point touchos Washington
Swing tho rovolviug foot to thn wost
and Hawaii lios nearly a thousand
miles within tho circle Turn it to
the northwest ami tho fur seal isl-

ands
¬

of tho Aleutian group which
havo caused so much diplomatic
negotiations ami which havo written
a page of surrender on our national
rosord aro far outside tho circlo
Horeln is a graphio illustration of
tho extent of our present and pro
posed domaiu

For nearly half a century thero
has boon a sentimental interest at ¬

taching to tho possession of Hawaii
In the days of Kamehamoha III wo
almost had it in our grasp but it
was not until tho sudden overturn-
ing

¬

of tho tottoring monarohy and
tho consequent offort of President
Cleveland to restore 1 he dethroned
Queen that publio attontion booamo
really riveted upon the islands

Cleveland wont out of power and
McKinloy enterod tho Whito House
Almost immediately hu negotiated
a troaty of onuexatiou with tho Ha ¬

waiian Government Tho prico to
bo paid for tho islands was 1000000
the amount of the national debt
Then tho strugglo began

When tho troaty was first sent to
the Sonato it did not command the
two thtrds vote necessary for rati-
fication

¬

All statements to the con-

trary
¬

notwithstanding it has not
yet Bocurod these votes

When it became evident that the
friends of aunoxatiou while in a
majority did not aggregate two
thirds a lino of battle was formed
Senator Davis tho chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations a
mau of ability and research took
command by virtue of his position
of eminent qualifications Behind
him stood his committee not unani-
mously

¬

but with the members of
his party solidly supporting and
with tho accession of one Democrat
Senator Morgan Tho committeo
stood seven to four This was a
good majority with which to bogiu
the contest especially as another
momber of the committee Senator
Turpie was also favorable to annex-
ation

¬

under certain conditions
On tho Republican side of the

committeo are Senators Fryo and
Lodge Fryo is always aggressivo
and omphalic so that ho is a valu-
able

¬

addition to the fighting forces
whilo Senator Lodge adroit tactful
and resourceful is oven more osseu
tial to success Senator Davis fired
tho heavy guns so to speak bring-
ing

¬

to bear upon the Senate all tho
forceful argument which his logical
and fettilo mind could suggest
Senator Fryo made tho cavalry
charge an eloquent speech of a
couple of hours boiug delivered with
such impetuosity as to almost carry
overy ouo boforo it Upon Senator
Lodgo devolves the active skirmish-
ing

¬

With attentive ear ho listens
to tho whisporings of each zephyr
of doubt that sways tho minds of
individual Senators It is his duty
to win converts wherever possible
to know tho actual couditiou of tho
annexation ranks to keep tho lines
well closed and lo find woak places
iu tho enemys column Ho is the
piakot line the skirmisher the scout
of the aunoxatiou forces It is a re-

sponsible position and will grow iu
responsibility as tho time approaches
for taking the vote

Tho friends of tho troaty had
scarcely begun to plan their cam-
paign

¬

before thoy were confronted
with defections iu their own ranks
Support for tho treaty had become
practically a party questiou tho Re-

publicans
¬

favoring it and the Demo ¬

crats opposing it On the Repub-
lican

¬

side the first rumors of dis
agreomout ceutorod around Mason
of Illinois Spoonor of Wisconsin
and Wellington of Maryland For
some timo this trio was

aud disposed to bo on tbo
opposing sido Of much more con-

sequence
¬

however was tho an ¬

nouncement of Mr Morrill tho veil
erablo Senator from Vermont that
ho could not support the troaty and
whilo this was disconcerting tho
frieuds of annexation thero came
tlio still more Eurious break of Sena
tors Thurston of Nebraska and
Goar of Iowa from the affirmative
column The outlook for ratifica-

tion
¬

now began to look hopeless
Discouraged but not dismayed

the advocates of aunoxatiou brought
every degree of pressure possible to
bear upon thoso who differed with
them Senator Elkius aud othors
appoaled to the President to exor-
cise

¬

tho inlluenco of his groat power
but tho President while ardently
favoring annexation and whilo ho
has sought to impross disagreeing
minds with his owu views has at no
time overstepped tho bounds of
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WiWers Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B ItOBK Bco
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honoluln at 10 a m touching atLaholna Maaloca Uny and Sfakcna thesaruoday Mahukonn Kawaibnoand Lau
nahoehoe the following day arriving atHllo the same afternoon

LEWES HONOLULU AMUVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Feb IB
Friday Kcb 23
Tasday iMur 8

Wednesday Keb 23
Saturduy Mar 5
weoneuayainrlUlrtday Mar 18 Saturday Mnr 20

Ileturnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Mohu
kona and Kawaihao same day llokenaMnnlnpii itnv nwl TnlnHn i tn
day arriving at Honoluln the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

W- - Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tripB
marked

CW No Freight 111 Ce received after b
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHllo A good carriago road tho entlro dis ¬
tance Bound trip tickets corerinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Willleavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S r m
touching at Kahului Hano Hanioa ond
Klpahuln Maal Returning arrives atHonolulu Buuday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

t9f No Freight will be received after 4
m an day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of its Stcawers without notlco andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recojvo their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
pieced In tho core of Pnrsore

9 Passongers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional oharge of twontv flvo per cent
Packagos containing porsonal effects

whether shipped us baggage of freight if
the contents thoreof exceed 100 in value
must havn tho value thereof plainly stated
and mArkedand the Company will not
hold ltsolf llablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo eoen by shippers upon application
to the pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shlppoia are notified that If freight is
shipped without such rccoipt It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLADS SPREOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BA3STKE3KS
HONOLULU

S tn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FEANGJBCO

DRAW KXCIIANOE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK Amorican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmnts National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr Natloual dEscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Drosduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhaughai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchanq
Hiisincss

Deposits Rccolvod Loans made- on Ap ¬

proved Ucourlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnange
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accountod Foi
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IHSUKU

tiV WRY AFTERNOON

gjHf Tur EniONK 841 JBCS

Kxuupt Btiniluyi

t Brito Hall Konla Utront

atJUSOlUPTION KATES

Ior Month nnywliore In the Hiw
wiiiinu Islnnris fiO

1cr Year 0 00
1er Year postpaid tc Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

F J TE8TA Proprietor and Pub
lienor

KDMUND NOItKIE Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Hcsldlne in Honolulu

TUESDAY FEB 22 1898

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE
LEGISLATURE

This mornings Advertiser strikes
a key note in logard to tbo relations
existing between tbo Government
and the Legislature and both bodies
should seriously reflect upon the
thoughts uttored presumably by
the ex Miuister and not inexporionc
od politician who is responsible for
their utterances

As the writers of The Independent
have repeatedly pointed out the
blame of the present vory inconveni-
ent

¬

situation of affairs is duo to the
one sided character of our rulers
the oligarchs aud their praotiaally
self elected Legislature The people
have had no hand in the selection of
either the Government or the Leg
islature These have assumed power
at the nominal request of about one
seventh of tho voting power of the
people and consequently while
wielding a nominal majority are
oppoied by an immense majority in
opposition to their viows

An almost unanimous majority in
a legislature unless facod by au
aotivo and intelligent minority is

the most dangerous support that a
Government can pos3ibly have Its
very strength makes it cumbersome
unwieldly tyrannical aud eventually
careless and treacherous Tbo time
comes when it becomos absolutely
unmanageable it then disintegrates
and rebols against its legitimate
masters through the pressure of the
public will gradually percolating
with increasing force iu its ranks
through the units of its organization

Tbo history of politics in every
country proves tho truth of tho
axiom that tho bost government for
a free and liberal people is a strong
government with a strong opposi-

tion
¬

The ono is the life sustaining
blood of tho other In Hawaii at
the presont junoturo wo havo neither
one nor tho other nor shall wo havo
either until tbo peoplo speak their
will through tbo ballot boxes next
year

By 1809 the political conditions
will be ripe for the atmosphere clear
inf thunderstorm of an olectiou
We shall oithor havo been annexed
or the troublesome and wearisome
anticipation of annexation will be re-

moved
¬

from tho field of politics
By that time also tho errors of our
bost government aud of its own
peculiar Legislature will bo putros
oible and as Douia Kearney used to
somowhat coarsely say will stink in
tho nostrils of high heavon and the
people and even tho man in tho
moon hold his fiugorn to his nose in
disgust

Characteristic with tho ingrati
tudo of human nature will be for

gotten tho good things this Govnrn
mont has done and it lias done and
conceived much that is good and
praiseworthy and thoro will bo
debited to its account only its many
stupidities follies and tyranuics and
for those tyrannies tbo hour of re-

tribution
¬

is fast approaching

The laws of God and man aro
seldom continuously violated with
impunity aud there aro two other
laws of higher import to the human
race than either aud they aro more
roleutloss to tho man who waits
than either tho moral or civil code
and they are tho laws of revenge
and retribution

Annexed or independent tho will
of tbo people will rule in Hawaii
Wo cannot and will not exchange n
monarchy or an oligarchy for a
tyrannical republic

TOPICS W THE DAY

Tbo radical mombors of the
Logislaturo declare openly that
they will opposo tho appropriations
suggested by tho administration for
the settlement of tho indemnities
demanded by tho British and other
governments Should the Cabinot
bo dofeated on its policy iu this
matter it will havo good reason to
step down aud out Mr Dolo would
moot soino difficulty howovar in
finding any Buitablo citizen willing
to form a cabinot tho first duty of
which would be tho dealing with a
British ultimatum

As it is not generally understood
or remembered by curb stone po-

liticians
¬

that cabinets can no longer
be ousted by votes of want of con-

fidence
¬

The Independent recalls to
tboir memories the fact that tho
constitution provides that tbo Cabi¬

net shall bo removable only by the

President with the consent of the
Senate and further that tho Presi ¬

dent can romove ono member of his
Cabinet with the approval of three
members of tho Cabinet Another
interesting fact to be borne in mind
also is that the President shall not
be bound to follow the advice of tho
Cabinet except iu tbe instances
where by this Constitution the
approval of the Cabinot is required
as a pro requisite for his action It
may well bo asked what is tho differ
once twixt twoedle dum aud twoedlo
dee the oligarchical republic and
tbe monarchy If annexation should
be defeated during the prosent
session of the Legislature it might
bo a wise step to make somo pro-

vision
¬

for convening a Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention to romodol and
amend tho peculiarly framed
primary law called by courtesy a
Constitution

Mardi Gras to day Tho end lot
us hope of tho annexation carnival
during which Senator Morgan of
Alabama has shown himself in tbo
role of a clown who distributes tho
fuuny lios for the benefit of tho

small nut cracking monkeys iu the
gallery over seas In his latest
address to tbe Sonata Mr Morgan
quoting bis informants in Honolulu
stated that in Doles Cabinet thoro
was ono native iu the Hawaiian
Senate fivo and in tho House of
Representatives tbo kanakas havo
tho majority Senator Pettigrow
who has tbe official list of Cabinet
officers senators and representatives
before him sat on Mr Morgan
who bopelossly iloundorod around
his desk claiming that he had his
information from tho most reliable
sources in Honolulu May tho in ¬

formants of the poor old back
number from Alabama put ashes on
tboir heads to morrow aud observe
the season of Lent by telling the
truth aud include lios in tho good
thingB oujoyod by thorn which must
bo taboood during the fast If thoy
cauuot do it on terra flrma lot them
spend tho Lenten season in a
Balloun

t
Wo can fully sympathize with tbo

government in its present position
of being neither fowl or fish
There aro matters of grave import ¬

ance whiob should bo attended to

during tbo present Legislature and
which tho administration doesnt
know bow to tackle while tho ques-
tion

¬

of annexation is hanging firo
There is one itom which ought to
have tho attention of tho Govorn
munt and tho Logislaturo ovon if
anuoxntiou in thoir minds is assured
Hawaii ought to bo proporly repre ¬

sented at St James a fact which
must bo obvious to overyouo familiar
with existing conditions The lato
Cousul Gonoral Mauley Hopkins
hold no diplomatic position and
sinco his death uo appointment has
boon made to fill even tho consular
position Wo boliove iu having Ha ¬

waii roprosouted by an official with
diplomatic rank in England If
that has been tho case now tho
vexed question of the claims by
foreign citizens would havo been
settled long bofore at loss oxpenso
and to mutual satisfaction Tbo
fact of Hawaii being

iu London is simply anothor

The stoaliug by au agont of the
Cuban robels of a privato lottor
written by the Spanish Ministor to
Washington to a friend is termed
patriotism in tho columns of

somo of our virtuous contemporaries
Tho same kind of patriotism has
been oxporioncod in this benighted
couutry only wo call it by a diffor
ont namo Robbing the mail iB not
called patriotism outside the jingo
quarters of the United States

Why Hawaiian National Guards
should waste taxpayors gunpowder
in honor of a groat American pa-

triot
¬

passes all understanding They
will want to salute Garibaldi next
Tha Government must havo plonty
of money to burn and wasto It
had better first pay its lawful debts
This is cringing the nock and fawu
iug the knee in a spirit of tho rank ¬

est hypocrisy especially romomber
ing tho threats of the family com-

pact
¬

that unless the United Stales
would annex thece islands thoy
would be offered as cast off refuse to
Groat Britain

u
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Feb JS 1S9S

PURITY IS TBE SOUL

of life and impurity the
shroud of death Unseen by
and unknown to most of us
we aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to comploto so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid We
havo them in four sizes 15 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very efficient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Lv

2G8 Foiit Sthket

EDU

ewom owoo

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock

T
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In A ll Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

ZE iolrCJr

Waterfeowse

Waierhouse

Ladies

White

The Peoples Provider

U
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LOOAL AND GENERAIi NEWS

Company A dnuces to uight

Rsuoptlnu on hoard the U S V S
Baltimore this evening

Now Organdies niul Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho Aoraugi from Mm Colonies
should arrive to morrow

New liibboua nnd Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Compauy Ltd

Washington and Dole Oh 1 what
a comparison is there my frionds

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

Now Laces nnd insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Washingtons birthday Hats off
in deep revaroucu to his immoral
motnory

Tho Wavorloy Club eutortainmout
for Saturday next is temporarily
postponed

Full loads of sugar arrivo daily
per Inter Island Cos steamers from
Kauai Nothing shy

Races at Oyolomero on Saturday
oveuing next if tho clerk of tho
weather will kindly consent

Tho Hawaiian Gleo Club will civo
another ontortninmnnt at th Oporn
House ou Thuinlriy oveuing next

The Gqvoruinont band sorenadod
tho American Minister this morning
in honor of Washington birthday

The W G Irwin and ho W H
Dimond loavo on Wednesday for tbo
Coast Thoy tako full cargoes of
sugar

Tholloman Catholic Cathedral
Club gave a vory pleasant and sue
oessful ontertaiument in Mission
Hall last evening

Our streets wero rivulets again
yesterday When are we to have
sensiblo culverts alongsido tho sido
walks of tho city

Now Style Ladios Hats may be
becoming to soma ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to nil

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Tho bark Andrew Welch requires
200 tons moro sugar to complete a
full load She will loave for San
Francisoo at noon on Thursday next

Tho Zealaudia Captain Dowdell
is due from San Francisco on Thurs
day next with fi days later foroign
uows than tho Rios on Saturday
last

Tho Ka Moi arrived from Hnma
ktin on Sunday last with 2000 bags
of sugar for tho W H Dimond
which was shipped on tho Dimond
to day

To judge from speeches Honolulu
will some day have a rapid trausit
car line Wo nro the most progressive
community of tho ago for our size
and conditions

Captain Freeman of tho Helena
has been placed in command of the
Wilder S S Cos Maui No bettor
appointment could have been mado
Congratulations to the noble skip-
per

¬

Tho condition of Mr Fred Mat ¬

thews tho old purser of tho Mauna
Lon is causing his friends tho great ¬

est anxiety Ho was too ill to conio
to Honolulu on tho last trip of that
steamer from Kona

The Amoricau schooner Director
called in at Wiiimua Kauai ou the
15th hist 19 days from Victoria
Shu is reported as having been load
ed with 80 skins of mystery and
short of provisions and wntor

The 4 master Alice Cooko is dis ¬

charging her Frisco freight at the
Irmgard wharf Tho H Hackfeld
is putting out a vnluablo European
oargo at Brewers wharf Both
vossols will in duo Mino take sugar
freight for San Francisco

J L Travis and Miss S Boesley
of Gainsville Tex wero married
last ovoning by Rov H H Farkor
Tho wedding was a vory quiet affair
only immediate friends being pres
ont Mr nnd Mrs Travis will tnko
up their residence nt Wrights Villa
Waikiki

Tho baseball teams of Kamohn
moha School and Kapunahou Col
lego have arranged a series of games
bust three out of live lor tno liitor

soholastio championship of 1898
Tho first gamo will bo played next
Saturday afternoon on tho Mnkiki
baseball grounds Friends of both
toaniB aro cordially invited to be
presout No admission foo will bo
charged

m m

A Sown Four

The rainfall last evening was for
a city showor the hoaviost of tho
soasou In soma sections tho rain
was prooipitatod in almost a Bolid
body shutting out objoots at a short
distance as if with a douso wall of
water

THE BAR MEETS

To Discuss tho Enactment of a Civil

and Penal Codo
i

About twenty members of tho Bar
of Hawaii met in tho ofllco of tlip
Attorney General yestorday after-
noon

¬

Attornoy Geuoral W O
Smith was voted to tho chair and
Mr A S Humphreys to act as aocro
tary

Tho principal matter under dis ¬

cussion was tho advisability of sug ¬

gesting to tho Legislature tho adop-

tion
¬

of tho compilations of Mr S
M Ballon of tho Civil and Fenal
Codes in order that thoy may bo
recognized as the foundation at
least of tho Civil and Penal Codes
of Hawaii

Unfortunately many of tho lead-

ers
¬

and senior motnbora of tho Bar
wero absent from the discussion
and with tho modosty which 1b in-

nate
¬

to youug and rising lawyers
thoro was a diffidence displayed in
accepting Mm hoavy responsibility
of hastily passing upon so important
a moasuro especially as in a caro
fully digostod communication Ex
Judgo A S Hartwell intimated tho
uocossity of great caution in nrcept
ing tho compilation of tho Civil
Codo moro ospooinlly

Among tho participants in tho dis-

cussion
¬

whiuh ensued which was
mainly confined to the Ponal Stat-
utes

¬

wore Antone Rosa Marshal
Arthur Brown Hon A G M Rob-

ertson
¬

Hon J L Kaulukou W A

Honshall A G Corroa J M Poo
poo W L Wilcox A S Humphreys
and Mr Weaver

Tho matter having boon freely
ventilatod tho conservative sugges ¬

tion was adopted of appointing a
committee consisting of Marshal
Brown Antono Rosa and W A Hen
shall to comparo Mr Ballous com-

pilation
¬

of tho Penal Codo with the
Statutes and to report at another
mooting to bo convened by tho
chairman

While tho dosiro to havo a suc ¬

cinct Hawaiian Civil and Penal
Code was ovidontly vory promiuent
tho provailiug Bontiment appeared
to bo in favor of caution combined
with accuraoy before any definite
stop was takon Mr Humphreys
brought to tho attention of tho
mooting sevoral othor matters of
oonsidorablo importance to practi
tionors notably tho appointment of
district attorneys whioh will un ¬

doubtedly as will other suggestions
of his havo tho serious attontion of
tho Government

Tho Hospital Flower Society

At yestordaya meeting of this vory
praiseworthy Society that seoks to
brighten tho weary hours of tho sink
by fragrant llowors tho reports of
tho officers wero oncouraging as to
tho character of tho work done but
tho funds of the Society require
nugumoutntion It was dooided as
a moans towards plaoing tho Society
on a better footing that n ilowor
garden bo established for the benefit
of tho Society and Mrs F M
Swanzy was appointed a committee
to petition the Minister of tho In-

terior
¬

for a piece of ground for that
purpose

A Clover Journalist Wo da

The Independent extends its warm ¬

est congratulations to Mr and Mrs
J L Travis upon thoir signing tho
contract for a life long alliance May
tho partnership be a bright happy
and prosperous ouo to tho olover
young journalist and his winsomo
brido Tho secret of wedded bliss
lies iu tho romomboranco that Thoy
who joy would win must share it
for happiuoss was born a twin Wo
can only add woll wooed woll won
well woddod and all that

Entortaimnont Iostponod

Tho Wavorloy Olvb has beon com
polled to postpono tho house warm ¬

ing planned for Saturday ovoning
next as owing to sovoral other at¬

tractions planned for that ovoning
sevoral of thoso who had volunteer-
ed

¬

to assist would bo much incon-

venienced
¬

by attending In a fow
days as soon as now nrraugomont are
completod a further announcement
will be made

JJy Blohops Bonodiction

Tho wedding coromouy last even ¬

ing which mado Joseph E Conradt
and Anuio K Holmes husband and
wifo was conducted in a very lin j Oldest Fire Inouranco
pressivo manner at bt Andrew a Loam rf H over
Cathedral by His Lordship tho l
Bishop of Honolulu

A largo uumber of friends of the
contracting parties was present at
tho church during tho ceremony
Tho bride looked charming in her
bridal robo of whito satin Her
bridesmaids wero Misses Elsie Rob ¬

ertson and Renn Dowsott Mr God
froy Brown aotod tho patornal part
to tho brido

The groom was supported by Mr
Herman Sohiltzo and Mr August
Conradt his brother

After tho ceremony a reception
was held at tho roBidonco of Mr Jas
W Robertson which was attended
by tho immodiato friends of the
young couple who enjoy great
popularity in thn social circles of
Honolulu

Mr nnd Mrs Conradt loavo for
Koloa Kauai this aftornoon

Doomod

Tho conviction is growing that
thn Hawaiian annexation treaty is
doomod Tho only hope of tho an ¬

nexationists is to buy up a two
thirds voto in tho Senate and it is

asserted that this cannot be done
Tho only alternative is to seek tho
passage of a joint rosolution by both
houses whioh would roquiro iu eaoh
only a bare majority But this also
is expected to fail in the House
owing to tho opposition of Speaker
Reed It may bo that ovon this
spootro will pass away in turn
N Y Democrat

Bens Bad Bito

The autodiluvian diversions of
fooling around a buzz saw and tho
business end of a mule was improv-
ed

¬

on yestorday on Nuuanu street
by genial Ben Napthaly who took a
mouthful of raw taro root and mas ¬

ticated it Ho was half an hour in
a drug storo and when ho came out
forcibly expressed his opinion of ono
of Hawaiis principal homo industry

m m

Girdling tho Qlobe After Dry Goods

Manager Girdler of tho N S

Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd antici ¬

pates leaving on tho China whioh
sails ou March Gth for tho wholesale
dry goods markets of tho Unitod
Statos and Europo in order to ob-

tain
¬

tho very best and uowest lino
of goods for their mammoth estab-
lishment

¬

Had to Watch Him

President Dole was mot at tho
depot in Washington by three pla
toons of police Was it feared that
tho man who stole Hawaii would
hook tho Washington monument or
the Republican civil service reform
policy Louisville Courier Journal

Married

LiMKOi Palau In this city Feb ¬

ruary 15 1898 by Rev E S Timo
too at his rostdonco at Waikik Jno
K Lilikoi to Miss Lizzie U Palau

Travis Beesley In this city
February 21 1898 Jos L Travis of
Honolulu and Miss S Beosley of
Gainsville Tex

m m m

Elod

Colcord At Brooklyn N Y Da
cembor25 1897 Oapt AD Colcord
oaptain of tho Morning Star 1875
1878

KorA At Waimea Kauai Feb ¬

ruary 5 1898 Mrs Kanui Kopa wife
of Rev G L Kopa pastor of tho
Hawaiian church

ELECTION OF OFEIOER8

A MEETING OF THE 6TOOKATholdors of tho N B SnoliH Dry Goods
Co Ltd the followiiiR oiHcors wero elect
od viz

N 8 Baolis lrosident
Tlieo F Lansing Vioc Prosldont
Ohurlos OlriUor Hoorotnry

V F Wllaon Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

UHAKLE8 GIltDLEIl
Score tnry

HouMulu Febnnry 21 1893
821 lw

NOTICE

AltK HESPKOTFULLYSUBBOllUJEHB all subscriptions nro pny
able strictly in ndvnnce by the month
qunrlvr or year

V TESTA

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of 1hnadolphln la

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000

organization
Company

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insurance offectod ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

tfif For lowest ratos apply to

Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cost Stool Eyo and Forged Eutiro

CYCLONE WIND MELLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VAOUUM OIL 3The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

LOST

AOK BILK PnitSE OLASP WITHABL Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin at each end and both engraved with
the owners nnine The finder will be
suitably rewarded on retnrnlng it to this
ofllco

Honolulu February 15 1898 810 lw

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Quean Dowager Kapiolani

in arroars for rent nnd taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 189S aro
hereby requested to make immodiato
sottloment of the same at our oilice
Honuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 1 1 1898 81G 2W

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

claims against Queon Dowagor
Kafiolani of a monetary nature or
otherwise up to and including Fob ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requested
to present the samo at tho office
of tho undersigned at Honuakaha
corner of Quoen and Punohbowl
Streets without delay

Signod
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 810 2w

TO liET OK

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recently occu Atepied by A IIOSK liS U OHBral
tntnlni ha Honolulu Hllli BiSiift
tnrium premises King Streot
hnn with stablo rtml sorvantu roniu in tno
renr of tho promises Artesian wntor laid
on Kont reasonnblo Poisession given
March 1st 1898 Apply to

ABRAHAM FEUNANDEZ
Tolophono 2S0 or to

N FEUNANDE nt his ollico
208 Merchant Btreet Campbell Block

811 tt

ELECTION OF OFFIOEKS

rplIK BUSINESS HEHETOFOllE OAK
X ried on under tho ilrm name of Hus
tuco A Co has ben incorporated ns
Hustace Co Ltd nnd tho following
Officers have beon elected for tho onsulng
year

Cecil Drown Prosldont
Jns F Morgan Vlco Prcsidont
F Hustnco Treasurer
W H Hooks Secretary
O H Athorton Auditor

Tho above Ollicors comprlio the Board
of Directors W 11 HOOGS

Becrotnry
Honolulu Fob 1 lbJS 817 3t

In tho United State
90000000

FIRE

NEW

Blado

IiTCASE

Kulnoku- -

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

rrolltnuly lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Itnilroad Depot
77S ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

styles of

m

no in stock four

i

and can offer you a Diuuor

Breakfast Toa or Fish Sot of

any size to whieh you may

add at any time to enlarge or

completo tho Set

It means a largo investment

to carry four stooks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho abovo has juBt come to

hand from tho Old Country

vin Syduoy togothor with a

choico lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

atiug has also arrived

We carry also three complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will be surprised to
find what an elegant set you

can have for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso lino wares

look just before you havo that
peculiar thankful feeling

W W DIMOND CO

Von LToU Rlnrdc



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of this Finest

ical Instruments
Autolmrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now IiitoIco of the Celebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially mnnufnotared for the tropical

cllmato second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASONADLE PRICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQKlt CO
Corner KInc Dethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Ir Leading

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MArXRIALS OH HAND

Mil furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

t orse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 1572

I KIHONK 007 P 0 Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIRER

ilHfsksmittalng in all Ita Brauclios

rlr from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

i J Waller Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy uan now bo
procured suoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

II E Mclntyre Bro
307 tf

St

321

128 130

AND

in

ir

family Hotel
X KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

817C0IAL MONTHLY KATES

The Host of AltondstiCH the limit Situation

vm u RWINCO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEltN SUGAR KEFININO CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB
Philadelphia Fonn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEllSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Col

PI8DON IUON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

C82 tf San Francisco Cal

Limited

WuiQ Irwin President ib Manager
Oliuis Sprockols Vice President
W M aifTard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnn Prnnnisnn Cnl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BuBlnoss

Mattoro of Trust

All business ontmsted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oltloo Hnnnkna Hnmakiia Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J WELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW LnvTtnMllnir Fnrf Rt tf

Buslnoas OardB

R N BOYD

SonvEXon and Real Estate Agent

OUlco Bethel Street over the Now
230 Model llostanront ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin CoppEn and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Bbown Manager

W nl n Murrliuit HIot Monnlnln W T

ALLEN b ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

iiiy tVssy nnpl4v

Continued from 1st page

propriety Wo havo been spared
thank hoavon tho disgraceful opi
sodes which marked tho attempt of
tho Cleveland administration to so
cure tho repeal of tho Sherman sil-

ver
¬

purchasing law Tho result of
tho earnest oudoavors to secure a
solid Iiopubllcau voto has been sue
cossful with two exceptions Mr
Morrill remains firm in his opposi-
tion

¬

So does Mr Thurston Un-

der
¬

no circumstances will oithor of
those Senators voto for ratification
Mr Morrill believes that annexation
is unwise Mr Thurston boos tho
dovoloping boot sugar industry of
his State threatened by tho addition
of tho great sugar fields of Hawaii
Both Senators aro firm They havo
been taken from tho affirmative list
by oven tho most optimistic frionds
of annexation

On tho Democratic aido tho treaty
has two pronounced friends Thoy
are men of totally difToront charac
teristics Senator Morgan now al-

most
¬

eovonty four years of ago
talked for four days in support of
annexation and his devotion to tho
cause is proverbial Ho is not how
ovor an organizer or an aggressive
worker Senator Gorman on tho
other hand says nothing but no
man equals him in porsoual mag ¬

netism or displays more effectively
the qualities of leaderships If ton
Democrats as may happou voto for
tho treaty it will be largoly due to
Mr Gormans quiet influence

Having finally secured forty ono
of tho forty throe votes on tho Re-

publican
¬

side tho annexationists
turned to the silver Republicans
Populists and Independents to dis-

cover
¬

what strength they could de-

mand
¬

in that direction They mot
with almost unanimous response
Senator Teller was outspoken in his
advocacy and tho other silver Re ¬

publicans Mantle of Montana and
Cannon of Utah agreed with him
This brought the affirmative total
to forty four Tho Populists with
tho oxception of Butler of North
Carolina Harris of Kansas and
Pettigrew of South Dakota also
camo in lino and swelled the total to
forty eight Mr Kyle the South
Dakota independent was speedily
aligned and his voto aggregated
forty nine Only eleven votes were
now needed to assure tho ratification
of the treaty

Those eleven votos must come
from tho Democratic side unless
Mr Harris abandons his present
hostility which is now an unsettled
question and in which case only ton
Democratic votes will be necessary
Six of those votes aro absolutely cer
taiu and will bo cast by Gorman of
Maryland Morgan and Pettus of
Alabama Money of Mississippi
Kenney of Delaware and Murphy
of New York Four and possibly
five more will bo required Turpio
of Indiana MoLaurin of South
Carolina and Roach of North Da-
kota

¬

will in all probability contri-
bute

¬

three of tho number At that
point the count stops It roaches
fifty eight or two loss than the
nessary number oven under tho
moat favorable outlook

Tho effort to socure those two
votes is being pressed with great
vigor There aro some DomocratB
in tho doubtful list not Senators
Daniel and Martin of Virginia
whose names have been mentioned
bacause they are unalterably op ¬

posed to annoxotion but Tillman
of South Carolina and Turley and
Bates of Tennessee Mr Tillman
said in executive session a few days
ago that if tho Republicans would
stop attacking a white mans govern ¬

ment in tho South he would agreo
to instituto a white mans govern ¬

ment in Hawaii Since then ho has
repeated his romarks with a declara-
tion

¬

evon more favorablo to an
affirmative vote Mr BatoB has be ¬

come interested in litorature advo-
cating

¬

annexation and Mr Turley
is known to bo favorably impressed

The fact is howover that tho
treaty yot lacks two votos of tho ro
quisito two thirds Thoro is nomo
wavoring material upon whioh in-

fluence
¬

is now being oxerted Every
day the annexationists niako a sortie
into tho enomys territory for those

missing votes but up to tho present
limn thoy havo not roturned with
any booty Every day tho air is

thick with rumors Defections from
oaoh side aro reported Each
Senator who wavors is a target tor
attack and perhaps aftor all some
of the deoisive assortious which have
been mado by Senators aro for tho
purpose of securing rolief from
prossuro instead of boing an accurate
statement of their position

Tho opposition Senators under
the leadership of Senator Whito of
California aro apparently more
aggrossive more activoly belligerent
than tho proponents of annexation
They have tho advantage of requir-
ing

¬

only ono voto whoro tho other
sido needs two Thirty negatives
will defeat annexation and thirty
six are claimed Tho list is known
to contain thirty ono and the con
tost has only begun Affidavits pro ¬

tests from native Hawaiians charges
of undue influence and other
methods of parliamentary warfare
aro still hold in roservo Confidont
of thoir strongth the opponents of
the treaty aro ready and willing to
vote but undor tho rulo of tho
Senate thoy cannot foroo a decision
In tho mean time tho frionds of an-

nexation
¬

dolay They believo that
tho strugglo to capture two moro
votei will ovontuslly result in their
favor Argument persuasion and
personal appeal will be employed
No ono can now predict whothor
their ondoavors will be successful or
whothor they are to fight in vain
When thoy havo added tho

two votos to votes in their
column the daily debate will aeaso
and tho treaty be hastened to its
triumphant consummation When
this point will bo reached or when
Senator Davis willconoludo that do
feat is inovitablo is a question that
only tho future can determine At
present tho final voto is not in sight

Henry Litchfield West
The Washington Post

m

Individual Property
By tho roturn Australia tho newly

opened Criterion Barber Shop will
havo numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho month whioh will be for tho
solo and exclusive use of tho patron

BUSINESS LOCALS

Instructions given in singing and
voice oulturb by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

Now Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Scollaud is famed for its fino
whiBkoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at the Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good and oleau sbavo also
hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltono at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho froquent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon whoro Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug events can be had free of
chargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

ntf fMiffl i

XjHSjA SES
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offor for sale
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 yoaro of valuablo
Tracts of Coffoo and Fruit Land and
situato in the subdivision of Keel 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take nlaco on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction ilooms yuoon
street Honolulu

Maps and form of leaso may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Merohaut street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ox

ponded for nearly quarlur a century
in making deMrablo i outiuciona for
tho purcliiff of high data folds

Now is tho time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing b gonorally
what it is worth competition
rogulatos that Tho higher tho price
tho bottor tho quality as n rulo but
price doesnt alwavn iuaranteo
quality the reputation of tho sellor
oounts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

fzff Parties wishing to dispose of tnnlr
PrnrwrtiwR nro Invltpil taenll on

llerc
I

liaols u

1

n

mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Struots

AND

Fines Beers

Mr TELEPHONE 411 -- i
J HUTCHINGS

Wholesale and Retail Grocer and
Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OK CHOICEST

Auiorican and Europoan Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed -

All Orders Faithfully Executed nnd
Dollvored to any part of the City froo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly attonded to and work

Kuaruutcod

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Iircad Ties Calces of all kinds frosh
every day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Oroani In all Flavors

Tlie Finest Home made Confectionery
8fl tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI J1EA0U - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

There eaith and air and sea and iky
With breakers sunn gheltullaby

King Street Trum Curs puss the door
LuiIIoh and ohllrirnu speolalfy cares for

A--
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Pino Passenger Stpnmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTJULIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

MOANA MARCH

cnnneotiou with tho nailing tho above stoninere tho Agents
proparod issuo intending paRsengors through by any
railroad from Sau Francinco points tho and from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports

For further particulars apply

TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

01

I 1898

as

FOR SAN

MARCH 1
3

MARCH 2i

In of aro
to to coupon tickets

to all in United States
to

to

S S

F J

WORK EVERY KIND

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

TIME

FRANC5SC0

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Mice 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflice

fg TEInESFESOKTE 841

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOItTEES OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

D03TVCISSI03ST IMIHJIEOHAJSFXS

gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

fl E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort king sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods rocolved paokot California Rastorn

ami Kuropoan Markots

P O Box 145

Now and Fresh by every from
Btatos

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Pish
Csfe Good a dellvorcd to ouy part of the City --VSCb

IHLAN TltADK HOTrniTICl AATrHWAnTinN OnAUANTTCICl

ItWMWMWfVaRVb

A Groat Fight in tho Senate
Tho struggle now iu progress in

tho United Statoa Senate is nouo tbo
loss remarkable bocauso it looks all
tbo outward elements of tho dramatic
and tbo piaturosquo

Tho prosont generation looking
backward through tbo misty at
rnosphoro of history recognizes dis
tinot and commanding oveutB loom-
ing

¬

up against the horizon of timo
liko great poaka in a distant range
Tho contest with England ovor the
right of search the onunciation of
tho Monroo doctrine the bitter and
porsistont conflict over the Missouri
compromise tboDred Scott decision
in the United States Supromo Court

all thesn were opochs in tho dev-

elopment
¬

of tho republic Tho day
of history making howovor is not
yet over A question as important
as any of these is now pending If
the United States annexes Hawaii
we thereby outer upon a policy of
colonial expansion breaking away
from tho traditions of the past and
giving an elasticity lo tho national
flag beyond tho wildest dreams of
the nations founders Tho judge-
ment

¬

soon to be recorded in tho
Senate means much for the future
It is no wonder that its disaussion
is approached with earnestness with
dignity and with care

In the timo of tho prophots a
cloud no larger than a mans hand
spread over tho entire heavens In
later days wero Plymouth Rook
Jamestown and Manhattan Island
mere specks upon tho map From
thouexteuding westwardthe United
States havo been pushed forward
until now n tremendous empire
stretches from ocean to ocoan It is
greater than the wholo of Europe
The Anglo Saxon spirit has boon
dominant upon this Western soil
It began with the aggression of ter-
ritory

¬

and it has been reaching out
evor since for new fields to conquer
Sorao of tho territory came in good

iold British stylo by right of con
quest but acquisition followed ac-

quisition
¬

until wo had a vast domain
limited ouly by tho Atlantic and
Pacific Oceaus On tho north and
south Canada and Mexico presented
themselves as equally natural bound-
aries

¬

and it seemed for a while as if
the United Statos was honimod and
circumsoribed for all time Sudden-
ly

¬

Alaska was added but this was a
part of tho hemisphere at our very
door and was a tangible visible
thing If the boundless continent
was to bo our portion in due time
it was right and proper that Iho
great tract lying to the northwest
of British Columbia should bo so
cured

Now howeVer a now proposition
is proseutod We aro to go out 2000
miles into mid ocoan take a group
of islands and make them a part of
the United Statos Tho struggle for
tho possession of this torritory con
ters to day in the Senate Two
thousand milos out in the Pacific
eoqius a long distance yet place a
compass on the Rooky Mountains
and sweep it to the oast until one
tapering point touchos Washington
Swing tho rovolviug foot to thn wost
and Hawaii lios nearly a thousand
miles within tho circle Turn it to
the northwest ami tho fur seal isl-

ands
¬

of tho Aleutian group which
havo caused so much diplomatic
negotiations ami which havo written
a page of surrender on our national
rosord aro far outside tho circlo
Horeln is a graphio illustration of
tho extent of our present and pro
posed domaiu

For nearly half a century thero
has boon a sentimental interest at ¬

taching to tho possession of Hawaii
In the days of Kamehamoha III wo
almost had it in our grasp but it
was not until tho sudden overturn-
ing

¬

of tho tottoring monarohy and
tho consequent offort of President
Cleveland to restore 1 he dethroned
Queen that publio attontion booamo
really riveted upon the islands

Cleveland wont out of power and
McKinloy enterod tho Whito House
Almost immediately hu negotiated
a troaty of onuexatiou with tho Ha ¬

waiian Government Tho prico to
bo paid for tho islands was 1000000
the amount of the national debt
Then tho strugglo began

When tho troaty was first sent to
the Sonato it did not command the
two thtrds vote necessary for rati-
fication

¬

All statements to the con-

trary
¬

notwithstanding it has not
yet Bocurod these votes

When it became evident that the
friends of aunoxatiou while in a
majority did not aggregate two
thirds a lino of battle was formed
Senator Davis tho chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations a
mau of ability and research took
command by virtue of his position
of eminent qualifications Behind
him stood his committee not unani-
mously

¬

but with the members of
his party solidly supporting and
with tho accession of one Democrat
Senator Morgan Tho committeo
stood seven to four This was a
good majority with which to bogiu
the contest especially as another
momber of the committee Senator
Turpie was also favorable to annex-
ation

¬

under certain conditions
On tho Republican side of the

committeo are Senators Fryo and
Lodge Fryo is always aggressivo
and omphalic so that ho is a valu-
able

¬

addition to the fighting forces
whilo Senator Lodge adroit tactful
and resourceful is oven more osseu
tial to success Senator Davis fired
tho heavy guns so to speak bring-
ing

¬

to bear upon the Senate all tho
forceful argument which his logical
and fettilo mind could suggest
Senator Fryo made tho cavalry
charge an eloquent speech of a
couple of hours boiug delivered with
such impetuosity as to almost carry
overy ouo boforo it Upon Senator
Lodgo devolves the active skirmish-
ing

¬

With attentive ear ho listens
to tho whisporings of each zephyr
of doubt that sways tho minds of
individual Senators It is his duty
to win converts wherever possible
to know tho actual couditiou of tho
annexation ranks to keep tho lines
well closed and lo find woak places
iu tho enemys column Ho is the
piakot line the skirmisher the scout
of the aunoxatiou forces It is a re-

sponsible position and will grow iu
responsibility as tho time approaches
for taking the vote

Tho friends of tho troaty had
scarcely begun to plan their cam-
paign

¬

before thoy were confronted
with defections iu their own ranks
Support for tho treaty had become
practically a party questiou tho Re-

publicans
¬

favoring it and the Demo ¬

crats opposing it On the Repub-
lican

¬

side the first rumors of dis
agreomout ceutorod around Mason
of Illinois Spoonor of Wisconsin
and Wellington of Maryland For
some timo this trio was

aud disposed to bo on tbo
opposing sido Of much more con-

sequence
¬

however was tho an ¬

nouncement of Mr Morrill tho veil
erablo Senator from Vermont that
ho could not support the troaty and
whilo this was disconcerting tho
frieuds of annexation thero came
tlio still more Eurious break of Sena
tors Thurston of Nebraska and
Goar of Iowa from the affirmative
column The outlook for ratifica-

tion
¬

now began to look hopeless
Discouraged but not dismayed

the advocates of aunoxatiou brought
every degree of pressure possible to
bear upon thoso who differed with
them Senator Elkius aud othors
appoaled to the President to exor-
cise

¬

tho inlluenco of his groat power
but tho President while ardently
favoring annexation and whilo ho
has sought to impross disagreeing
minds with his owu views has at no
time overstepped tho bounds of

Onntimietl In lh ikio
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WiWers Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B ItOBK Bco
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honoluln at 10 a m touching atLaholna Maaloca Uny and Sfakcna thesaruoday Mahukonn Kawaibnoand Lau
nahoehoe the following day arriving atHllo the same afternoon

LEWES HONOLULU AMUVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Feb IB
Friday Kcb 23
Tasday iMur 8

Wednesday Keb 23
Saturduy Mar 5
weoneuayainrlUlrtday Mar 18 Saturday Mnr 20

Ileturnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Mohu
kona and Kawaihao same day llokenaMnnlnpii itnv nwl TnlnHn i tn
day arriving at Honoluln the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

W- - Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tripB
marked

CW No Freight 111 Ce received after b
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHllo A good carriago road tho entlro dis ¬
tance Bound trip tickets corerinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Willleavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S r m
touching at Kahului Hano Hanioa ond
Klpahuln Maal Returning arrives atHonolulu Buuday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

t9f No Freight will be received after 4
m an day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of its Stcawers without notlco andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recojvo their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
pieced In tho core of Pnrsore

9 Passongers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional oharge of twontv flvo per cent
Packagos containing porsonal effects

whether shipped us baggage of freight if
the contents thoreof exceed 100 in value
must havn tho value thereof plainly stated
and mArkedand the Company will not
hold ltsolf llablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo eoen by shippers upon application
to the pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shlppoia are notified that If freight is
shipped without such rccoipt It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLADS SPREOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BA3STKE3KS
HONOLULU

S tn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FEANGJBCO

DRAW KXCIIANOE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK Amorican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmnts National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr Natloual dEscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Drosduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhaughai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchanq
Hiisincss

Deposits Rccolvod Loans made- on Ap ¬

proved Ucourlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnange
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accountod Foi
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TUESDAY FEB 22 1898

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE
LEGISLATURE

This mornings Advertiser strikes
a key note in logard to tbo relations
existing between tbo Government
and the Legislature and both bodies
should seriously reflect upon the
thoughts uttored presumably by
the ex Miuister and not inexporionc
od politician who is responsible for
their utterances

As the writers of The Independent
have repeatedly pointed out the
blame of the present vory inconveni-
ent

¬

situation of affairs is duo to the
one sided character of our rulers
the oligarchs aud their praotiaally
self elected Legislature The people
have had no hand in the selection of
either the Government or the Leg
islature These have assumed power
at the nominal request of about one
seventh of tho voting power of the
people and consequently while
wielding a nominal majority are
oppoied by an immense majority in
opposition to their viows

An almost unanimous majority in
a legislature unless facod by au
aotivo and intelligent minority is

the most dangerous support that a
Government can pos3ibly have Its
very strength makes it cumbersome
unwieldly tyrannical aud eventually
careless and treacherous Tbo time
comes when it becomos absolutely
unmanageable it then disintegrates
and rebols against its legitimate
masters through the pressure of the
public will gradually percolating
with increasing force iu its ranks
through the units of its organization

Tbo history of politics in every
country proves tho truth of tho
axiom that tho bost government for
a free and liberal people is a strong
government with a strong opposi-

tion
¬

The ono is the life sustaining
blood of tho other In Hawaii at
the presont junoturo wo havo neither
one nor tho other nor shall wo havo
either until tbo peoplo speak their
will through tbo ballot boxes next
year

By 1809 the political conditions
will be ripe for the atmosphere clear
inf thunderstorm of an olectiou
We shall oithor havo been annexed
or the troublesome and wearisome
anticipation of annexation will be re-

moved
¬

from tho field of politics
By that time also tho errors of our
bost government aud of its own
peculiar Legislature will bo putros
oible and as Douia Kearney used to
somowhat coarsely say will stink in
tho nostrils of high heavon and the
people and even tho man in tho
moon hold his fiugorn to his nose in
disgust

Characteristic with tho ingrati
tudo of human nature will be for

gotten tho good things this Govnrn
mont has done and it lias done and
conceived much that is good and
praiseworthy and thoro will bo
debited to its account only its many
stupidities follies and tyranuics and
for those tyrannies tbo hour of re-

tribution
¬

is fast approaching

The laws of God and man aro
seldom continuously violated with
impunity aud there aro two other
laws of higher import to the human
race than either aud they aro more
roleutloss to tho man who waits
than either tho moral or civil code
and they are tho laws of revenge
and retribution

Annexed or independent tho will
of tbo people will rule in Hawaii
Wo cannot and will not exchange n
monarchy or an oligarchy for a
tyrannical republic

TOPICS W THE DAY

Tbo radical mombors of the
Logislaturo declare openly that
they will opposo tho appropriations
suggested by tho administration for
the settlement of tho indemnities
demanded by tho British and other
governments Should the Cabinot
bo dofeated on its policy iu this
matter it will havo good reason to
step down aud out Mr Dolo would
moot soino difficulty howovar in
finding any Buitablo citizen willing
to form a cabinot tho first duty of
which would be tho dealing with a
British ultimatum

As it is not generally understood
or remembered by curb stone po-

liticians
¬

that cabinets can no longer
be ousted by votes of want of con-

fidence
¬

The Independent recalls to
tboir memories the fact that tho
constitution provides that tbo Cabi¬

net shall bo removable only by the

President with the consent of the
Senate and further that tho Presi ¬

dent can romove ono member of his
Cabinet with the approval of three
members of tho Cabinet Another
interesting fact to be borne in mind
also is that the President shall not
be bound to follow the advice of tho
Cabinet except iu tbe instances
where by this Constitution the
approval of the Cabinot is required
as a pro requisite for his action It
may well bo asked what is tho differ
once twixt twoedle dum aud twoedlo
dee the oligarchical republic and
tbe monarchy If annexation should
be defeated during the prosent
session of the Legislature it might
bo a wise step to make somo pro-

vision
¬

for convening a Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention to romodol and
amend tho peculiarly framed
primary law called by courtesy a
Constitution

Mardi Gras to day Tho end lot
us hope of tho annexation carnival
during which Senator Morgan of
Alabama has shown himself in tbo
role of a clown who distributes tho
fuuny lios for the benefit of tho

small nut cracking monkeys iu the
gallery over seas In his latest
address to tbe Sonata Mr Morgan
quoting bis informants in Honolulu
stated that in Doles Cabinet thoro
was ono native iu the Hawaiian
Senate fivo and in tho House of
Representatives tbo kanakas havo
tho majority Senator Pettigrow
who has tbe official list of Cabinet
officers senators and representatives
before him sat on Mr Morgan
who bopelossly iloundorod around
his desk claiming that he had his
information from tho most reliable
sources in Honolulu May tho in ¬

formants of the poor old back
number from Alabama put ashes on
tboir heads to morrow aud observe
the season of Lent by telling the
truth aud include lios in tho good
thingB oujoyod by thorn which must
bo taboood during the fast If thoy
cauuot do it on terra flrma lot them
spend tho Lenten season in a
Balloun

t
Wo can fully sympathize with tbo

government in its present position
of being neither fowl or fish
There aro matters of grave import ¬

ance whiob should bo attended to

during tbo present Legislature and
which tho administration doesnt
know bow to tackle while tho ques-
tion

¬

of annexation is hanging firo
There is one itom which ought to
have tho attention of tho Govorn
munt and tho Logislaturo ovon if
anuoxntiou in thoir minds is assured
Hawaii ought to bo proporly repre ¬

sented at St James a fact which
must bo obvious to overyouo familiar
with existing conditions The lato
Cousul Gonoral Mauley Hopkins
hold no diplomatic position and
sinco his death uo appointment has
boon made to fill even tho consular
position Wo boliove iu having Ha ¬

waii roprosouted by an official with
diplomatic rank in England If
that has been tho case now tho
vexed question of the claims by
foreign citizens would havo been
settled long bofore at loss oxpenso
and to mutual satisfaction Tbo
fact of Hawaii being

iu London is simply anothor

The stoaliug by au agont of the
Cuban robels of a privato lottor
written by the Spanish Ministor to
Washington to a friend is termed
patriotism in tho columns of

somo of our virtuous contemporaries
Tho same kind of patriotism has
been oxporioncod in this benighted
couutry only wo call it by a diffor
ont namo Robbing the mail iB not
called patriotism outside the jingo
quarters of the United States

Why Hawaiian National Guards
should waste taxpayors gunpowder
in honor of a groat American pa-

triot
¬

passes all understanding They
will want to salute Garibaldi next
Tha Government must havo plonty
of money to burn and wasto It
had better first pay its lawful debts
This is cringing the nock and fawu
iug the knee in a spirit of tho rank ¬

est hypocrisy especially romomber
ing tho threats of the family com-

pact
¬

that unless the United Stales
would annex thece islands thoy
would be offered as cast off refuse to
Groat Britain

u
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Feb JS 1S9S

PURITY IS TBE SOUL

of life and impurity the
shroud of death Unseen by
and unknown to most of us
we aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to comploto so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid We
havo them in four sizes 15 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very efficient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Lv

2G8 Foiit Sthket

EDU

ewom owoo
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Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock

T
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In A ll Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

ZE iolrCJr

Waterfeowse

Waierhouse

Ladies

White

The Peoples Provider

U
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LOOAL AND GENERAIi NEWS

Company A dnuces to uight

Rsuoptlnu on hoard the U S V S
Baltimore this evening

Now Organdies niul Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho Aoraugi from Mm Colonies
should arrive to morrow

New liibboua nnd Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Compauy Ltd

Washington and Dole Oh 1 what
a comparison is there my frionds

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

Now Laces nnd insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Washingtons birthday Hats off
in deep revaroucu to his immoral
motnory

Tho Wavorloy Club eutortainmout
for Saturday next is temporarily
postponed

Full loads of sugar arrivo daily
per Inter Island Cos steamers from
Kauai Nothing shy

Races at Oyolomero on Saturday
oveuing next if tho clerk of tho
weather will kindly consent

Tho Hawaiian Gleo Club will civo
another ontortninmnnt at th Oporn
House ou Thuinlriy oveuing next

The Gqvoruinont band sorenadod
tho American Minister this morning
in honor of Washington birthday

The W G Irwin and ho W H
Dimond loavo on Wednesday for tbo
Coast Thoy tako full cargoes of
sugar

Tholloman Catholic Cathedral
Club gave a vory pleasant and sue
oessful ontertaiument in Mission
Hall last evening

Our streets wero rivulets again
yesterday When are we to have
sensiblo culverts alongsido tho sido
walks of tho city

Now Style Ladios Hats may be
becoming to soma ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to nil

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Tho bark Andrew Welch requires
200 tons moro sugar to complete a
full load She will loave for San
Francisoo at noon on Thursday next

Tho Zealaudia Captain Dowdell
is due from San Francisco on Thurs
day next with fi days later foroign
uows than tho Rios on Saturday
last

Tho Ka Moi arrived from Hnma
ktin on Sunday last with 2000 bags
of sugar for tho W H Dimond
which was shipped on tho Dimond
to day

To judge from speeches Honolulu
will some day have a rapid trausit
car line Wo nro the most progressive
community of tho ago for our size
and conditions

Captain Freeman of tho Helena
has been placed in command of the
Wilder S S Cos Maui No bettor
appointment could have been mado
Congratulations to the noble skip-
per

¬

Tho condition of Mr Fred Mat ¬

thews tho old purser of tho Mauna
Lon is causing his friends tho great ¬

est anxiety Ho was too ill to conio
to Honolulu on tho last trip of that
steamer from Kona

The Amoricau schooner Director
called in at Wiiimua Kauai ou the
15th hist 19 days from Victoria
Shu is reported as having been load
ed with 80 skins of mystery and
short of provisions and wntor

The 4 master Alice Cooko is dis ¬

charging her Frisco freight at the
Irmgard wharf Tho H Hackfeld
is putting out a vnluablo European
oargo at Brewers wharf Both
vossols will in duo Mino take sugar
freight for San Francisco

J L Travis and Miss S Boesley
of Gainsville Tex wero married
last ovoning by Rov H H Farkor
Tho wedding was a vory quiet affair
only immediate friends being pres
ont Mr nnd Mrs Travis will tnko
up their residence nt Wrights Villa
Waikiki

Tho baseball teams of Kamohn
moha School and Kapunahou Col
lego have arranged a series of games
bust three out of live lor tno liitor

soholastio championship of 1898
Tho first gamo will bo played next
Saturday afternoon on tho Mnkiki
baseball grounds Friends of both
toaniB aro cordially invited to be
presout No admission foo will bo
charged

m m

A Sown Four

The rainfall last evening was for
a city showor the hoaviost of tho
soasou In soma sections tho rain
was prooipitatod in almost a Bolid
body shutting out objoots at a short
distance as if with a douso wall of
water

THE BAR MEETS

To Discuss tho Enactment of a Civil

and Penal Codo
i

About twenty members of tho Bar
of Hawaii met in tho ofllco of tlip
Attorney General yestorday after-
noon

¬

Attornoy Geuoral W O
Smith was voted to tho chair and
Mr A S Humphreys to act as aocro
tary

Tho principal matter under dis ¬

cussion was tho advisability of sug ¬

gesting to tho Legislature tho adop-

tion
¬

of tho compilations of Mr S
M Ballon of tho Civil and Fenal
Codes in order that thoy may bo
recognized as the foundation at
least of tho Civil and Penal Codes
of Hawaii

Unfortunately many of tho lead-

ers
¬

and senior motnbora of tho Bar
wero absent from the discussion
and with tho modosty which 1b in-

nate
¬

to youug and rising lawyers
thoro was a diffidence displayed in
accepting Mm hoavy responsibility
of hastily passing upon so important
a moasuro especially as in a caro
fully digostod communication Ex
Judgo A S Hartwell intimated tho
uocossity of great caution in nrcept
ing tho compilation of tho Civil
Codo moro ospooinlly

Among tho participants in tho dis-

cussion
¬

whiuh ensued which was
mainly confined to the Ponal Stat-
utes

¬

wore Antone Rosa Marshal
Arthur Brown Hon A G M Rob-

ertson
¬

Hon J L Kaulukou W A

Honshall A G Corroa J M Poo
poo W L Wilcox A S Humphreys
and Mr Weaver

Tho matter having boon freely
ventilatod tho conservative sugges ¬

tion was adopted of appointing a
committee consisting of Marshal
Brown Antono Rosa and W A Hen
shall to comparo Mr Ballous com-

pilation
¬

of tho Penal Codo with the
Statutes and to report at another
mooting to bo convened by tho
chairman

While tho dosiro to havo a suc ¬

cinct Hawaiian Civil and Penal
Code was ovidontly vory promiuent
tho provailiug Bontiment appeared
to bo in favor of caution combined
with accuraoy before any definite
stop was takon Mr Humphreys
brought to tho attention of tho
mooting sevoral othor matters of
oonsidorablo importance to practi
tionors notably tho appointment of
district attorneys whioh will un ¬

doubtedly as will other suggestions
of his havo tho serious attontion of
tho Government

Tho Hospital Flower Society

At yestordaya meeting of this vory
praiseworthy Society that seoks to
brighten tho weary hours of tho sink
by fragrant llowors tho reports of
tho officers wero oncouraging as to
tho character of tho work done but
tho funds of the Society require
nugumoutntion It was dooided as
a moans towards plaoing tho Society
on a better footing that n ilowor
garden bo established for the benefit
of tho Society and Mrs F M
Swanzy was appointed a committee
to petition the Minister of tho In-

terior
¬

for a piece of ground for that
purpose

A Clover Journalist Wo da

The Independent extends its warm ¬

est congratulations to Mr and Mrs
J L Travis upon thoir signing tho
contract for a life long alliance May
tho partnership be a bright happy
and prosperous ouo to tho olover
young journalist and his winsomo
brido Tho secret of wedded bliss
lies iu tho romomboranco that Thoy
who joy would win must share it
for happiuoss was born a twin Wo
can only add woll wooed woll won
well woddod and all that

Entortaimnont Iostponod

Tho Wavorloy Olvb has beon com
polled to postpono tho house warm ¬

ing planned for Saturday ovoning
next as owing to sovoral other at¬

tractions planned for that ovoning
sevoral of thoso who had volunteer-
ed

¬

to assist would bo much incon-

venienced
¬

by attending In a fow
days as soon as now nrraugomont are
completod a further announcement
will be made

JJy Blohops Bonodiction

Tho wedding coromouy last even ¬

ing which mado Joseph E Conradt
and Anuio K Holmes husband and
wifo was conducted in a very lin j Oldest Fire Inouranco
pressivo manner at bt Andrew a Loam rf H over
Cathedral by His Lordship tho l
Bishop of Honolulu

A largo uumber of friends of the
contracting parties was present at
tho church during tho ceremony
Tho bride looked charming in her
bridal robo of whito satin Her
bridesmaids wero Misses Elsie Rob ¬

ertson and Renn Dowsott Mr God
froy Brown aotod tho patornal part
to tho brido

The groom was supported by Mr
Herman Sohiltzo and Mr August
Conradt his brother

After tho ceremony a reception
was held at tho roBidonco of Mr Jas
W Robertson which was attended
by tho immodiato friends of the
young couple who enjoy great
popularity in thn social circles of
Honolulu

Mr nnd Mrs Conradt loavo for
Koloa Kauai this aftornoon

Doomod

Tho conviction is growing that
thn Hawaiian annexation treaty is
doomod Tho only hope of tho an ¬

nexationists is to buy up a two
thirds voto in tho Senate and it is

asserted that this cannot be done
Tho only alternative is to seek tho
passage of a joint rosolution by both
houses whioh would roquiro iu eaoh
only a bare majority But this also
is expected to fail in the House
owing to tho opposition of Speaker
Reed It may bo that ovon this
spootro will pass away in turn
N Y Democrat

Bens Bad Bito

The autodiluvian diversions of
fooling around a buzz saw and tho
business end of a mule was improv-
ed

¬

on yestorday on Nuuanu street
by genial Ben Napthaly who took a
mouthful of raw taro root and mas ¬

ticated it Ho was half an hour in
a drug storo and when ho came out
forcibly expressed his opinion of ono
of Hawaiis principal homo industry

m m

Girdling tho Qlobe After Dry Goods

Manager Girdler of tho N S

Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd antici ¬

pates leaving on tho China whioh
sails ou March Gth for tho wholesale
dry goods markets of tho Unitod
Statos and Europo in order to ob-

tain
¬

tho very best and uowest lino
of goods for their mammoth estab-
lishment

¬

Had to Watch Him

President Dole was mot at tho
depot in Washington by three pla
toons of police Was it feared that
tho man who stole Hawaii would
hook tho Washington monument or
the Republican civil service reform
policy Louisville Courier Journal

Married

LiMKOi Palau In this city Feb ¬

ruary 15 1898 by Rev E S Timo
too at his rostdonco at Waikik Jno
K Lilikoi to Miss Lizzie U Palau

Travis Beesley In this city
February 21 1898 Jos L Travis of
Honolulu and Miss S Beosley of
Gainsville Tex

m m m

Elod

Colcord At Brooklyn N Y Da
cembor25 1897 Oapt AD Colcord
oaptain of tho Morning Star 1875
1878

KorA At Waimea Kauai Feb ¬

ruary 5 1898 Mrs Kanui Kopa wife
of Rev G L Kopa pastor of tho
Hawaiian church

ELECTION OF OFEIOER8

A MEETING OF THE 6TOOKATholdors of tho N B SnoliH Dry Goods
Co Ltd the followiiiR oiHcors wero elect
od viz

N 8 Baolis lrosident
Tlieo F Lansing Vioc Prosldont
Ohurlos OlriUor Hoorotnry

V F Wllaon Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

UHAKLE8 GIltDLEIl
Score tnry

HouMulu Febnnry 21 1893
821 lw

NOTICE

AltK HESPKOTFULLYSUBBOllUJEHB all subscriptions nro pny
able strictly in ndvnnce by the month
qunrlvr or year

V TESTA

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of 1hnadolphln la

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000

organization
Company

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insurance offectod ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

tfif For lowest ratos apply to

Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cost Stool Eyo and Forged Eutiro

CYCLONE WIND MELLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VAOUUM OIL 3The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

LOST

AOK BILK PnitSE OLASP WITHABL Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin at each end and both engraved with
the owners nnine The finder will be
suitably rewarded on retnrnlng it to this
ofllco

Honolulu February 15 1898 810 lw

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Quean Dowager Kapiolani

in arroars for rent nnd taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 189S aro
hereby requested to make immodiato
sottloment of the same at our oilice
Honuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 1 1 1898 81G 2W

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

claims against Queon Dowagor
Kafiolani of a monetary nature or
otherwise up to and including Fob ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requested
to present the samo at tho office
of tho undersigned at Honuakaha
corner of Quoen and Punohbowl
Streets without delay

Signod
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 810 2w

TO liET OK

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recently occu Atepied by A IIOSK liS U OHBral
tntnlni ha Honolulu Hllli BiSiift
tnrium premises King Streot
hnn with stablo rtml sorvantu roniu in tno
renr of tho promises Artesian wntor laid
on Kont reasonnblo Poisession given
March 1st 1898 Apply to

ABRAHAM FEUNANDEZ
Tolophono 2S0 or to

N FEUNANDE nt his ollico
208 Merchant Btreet Campbell Block

811 tt

ELECTION OF OFFIOEKS

rplIK BUSINESS HEHETOFOllE OAK
X ried on under tho ilrm name of Hus
tuco A Co has ben incorporated ns
Hustace Co Ltd nnd tho following
Officers have beon elected for tho onsulng
year

Cecil Drown Prosldont
Jns F Morgan Vlco Prcsidont
F Hustnco Treasurer
W H Hooks Secretary
O H Athorton Auditor

Tho above Ollicors comprlio the Board
of Directors W 11 HOOGS

Becrotnry
Honolulu Fob 1 lbJS 817 3t

In tho United State
90000000

FIRE

NEW

Blado

IiTCASE

Kulnoku- -

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

rrolltnuly lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Itnilroad Depot
77S ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

styles of

m

no in stock four

i

and can offer you a Diuuor

Breakfast Toa or Fish Sot of

any size to whieh you may

add at any time to enlarge or

completo tho Set

It means a largo investment

to carry four stooks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho abovo has juBt come to

hand from tho Old Country

vin Syduoy togothor with a

choico lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

atiug has also arrived

We carry also three complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will be surprised to
find what an elegant set you

can have for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso lino wares

look just before you havo that
peculiar thankful feeling

W W DIMOND CO

Von LToU Rlnrdc



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of this Finest

ical Instruments
Autolmrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now IiitoIco of the Celebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially mnnufnotared for the tropical

cllmato second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASONADLE PRICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQKlt CO
Corner KInc Dethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Ir Leading

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MArXRIALS OH HAND

Mil furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

t orse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 1572

I KIHONK 007 P 0 Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIRER

ilHfsksmittalng in all Ita Brauclios

rlr from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

i J Waller Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy uan now bo
procured suoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

II E Mclntyre Bro
307 tf

St

321

128 130

AND

in

ir

family Hotel
X KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

817C0IAL MONTHLY KATES

The Host of AltondstiCH the limit Situation

vm u RWINCO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEltN SUGAR KEFININO CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB
Philadelphia Fonn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEllSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Col

PI8DON IUON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

C82 tf San Francisco Cal

Limited

WuiQ Irwin President ib Manager
Oliuis Sprockols Vice President
W M aifTard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnn Prnnnisnn Cnl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BuBlnoss

Mattoro of Trust

All business ontmsted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oltloo Hnnnkna Hnmakiia Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J WELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW LnvTtnMllnir Fnrf Rt tf

Buslnoas OardB

R N BOYD

SonvEXon and Real Estate Agent

OUlco Bethel Street over the Now
230 Model llostanront ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin CoppEn and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Bbown Manager

W nl n Murrliuit HIot Monnlnln W T

ALLEN b ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

iiiy tVssy nnpl4v

Continued from 1st page

propriety Wo havo been spared
thank hoavon tho disgraceful opi
sodes which marked tho attempt of
tho Cleveland administration to so
cure tho repeal of tho Sherman sil-

ver
¬

purchasing law Tho result of
tho earnest oudoavors to secure a
solid Iiopubllcau voto has been sue
cossful with two exceptions Mr
Morrill remains firm in his opposi-
tion

¬

So does Mr Thurston Un-

der
¬

no circumstances will oithor of
those Senators voto for ratification
Mr Morrill believes that annexation
is unwise Mr Thurston boos tho
dovoloping boot sugar industry of
his State threatened by tho addition
of tho great sugar fields of Hawaii
Both Senators aro firm They havo
been taken from tho affirmative list
by oven tho most optimistic frionds
of annexation

On tho Democratic aido tho treaty
has two pronounced friends Thoy
are men of totally difToront charac
teristics Senator Morgan now al-

most
¬

eovonty four years of ago
talked for four days in support of
annexation and his devotion to tho
cause is proverbial Ho is not how
ovor an organizer or an aggressive
worker Senator Gorman on tho
other hand says nothing but no
man equals him in porsoual mag ¬

netism or displays more effectively
the qualities of leaderships If ton
Democrats as may happou voto for
tho treaty it will be largoly due to
Mr Gormans quiet influence

Having finally secured forty ono
of tho forty throe votes on tho Re-

publican
¬

side tho annexationists
turned to the silver Republicans
Populists and Independents to dis-

cover
¬

what strength they could de-

mand
¬

in that direction They mot
with almost unanimous response
Senator Teller was outspoken in his
advocacy and tho other silver Re ¬

publicans Mantle of Montana and
Cannon of Utah agreed with him
This brought the affirmative total
to forty four Tho Populists with
tho oxception of Butler of North
Carolina Harris of Kansas and
Pettigrew of South Dakota also
camo in lino and swelled the total to
forty eight Mr Kyle the South
Dakota independent was speedily
aligned and his voto aggregated
forty nine Only eleven votes were
now needed to assure tho ratification
of the treaty

Those eleven votos must come
from tho Democratic side unless
Mr Harris abandons his present
hostility which is now an unsettled
question and in which case only ton
Democratic votes will be necessary
Six of those votes aro absolutely cer
taiu and will bo cast by Gorman of
Maryland Morgan and Pettus of
Alabama Money of Mississippi
Kenney of Delaware and Murphy
of New York Four and possibly
five more will bo required Turpio
of Indiana MoLaurin of South
Carolina and Roach of North Da-
kota

¬

will in all probability contri-
bute

¬

three of tho number At that
point the count stops It roaches
fifty eight or two loss than the
nessary number oven under tho
moat favorable outlook

Tho effort to socure those two
votes is being pressed with great
vigor There aro some DomocratB
in tho doubtful list not Senators
Daniel and Martin of Virginia
whose names have been mentioned
bacause they are unalterably op ¬

posed to annoxotion but Tillman
of South Carolina and Turley and
Bates of Tennessee Mr Tillman
said in executive session a few days
ago that if tho Republicans would
stop attacking a white mans govern ¬

ment in tho South he would agreo
to instituto a white mans govern ¬

ment in Hawaii Since then ho has
repeated his romarks with a declara-
tion

¬

evon more favorablo to an
affirmative vote Mr BatoB has be ¬

come interested in litorature advo-
cating

¬

annexation and Mr Turley
is known to bo favorably impressed

The fact is howover that tho
treaty yot lacks two votos of tho ro
quisito two thirds Thoro is nomo
wavoring material upon whioh in-

fluence
¬

is now being oxerted Every
day the annexationists niako a sortie
into tho enomys territory for those

missing votes but up to tho present
limn thoy havo not roturned with
any booty Every day tho air is

thick with rumors Defections from
oaoh side aro reported Each
Senator who wavors is a target tor
attack and perhaps aftor all some
of the deoisive assortious which have
been mado by Senators aro for tho
purpose of securing rolief from
prossuro instead of boing an accurate
statement of their position

Tho opposition Senators under
the leadership of Senator Whito of
California aro apparently more
aggrossive more activoly belligerent
than tho proponents of annexation
They have tho advantage of requir-
ing

¬

only ono voto whoro tho other
sido needs two Thirty negatives
will defeat annexation and thirty
six are claimed Tho list is known
to contain thirty ono and the con
tost has only begun Affidavits pro ¬

tests from native Hawaiians charges
of undue influence and other
methods of parliamentary warfare
aro still hold in roservo Confidont
of thoir strongth the opponents of
the treaty aro ready and willing to
vote but undor tho rulo of tho
Senate thoy cannot foroo a decision
In tho mean time tho frionds of an-

nexation
¬

dolay They believo that
tho strugglo to capture two moro
votei will ovontuslly result in their
favor Argument persuasion and
personal appeal will be employed
No ono can now predict whothor
their ondoavors will be successful or
whothor they are to fight in vain
When thoy havo added tho

two votos to votes in their
column the daily debate will aeaso
and tho treaty be hastened to its
triumphant consummation When
this point will bo reached or when
Senator Davis willconoludo that do
feat is inovitablo is a question that
only tho future can determine At
present tho final voto is not in sight

Henry Litchfield West
The Washington Post

m

Individual Property
By tho roturn Australia tho newly

opened Criterion Barber Shop will
havo numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho month whioh will be for tho
solo and exclusive use of tho patron

BUSINESS LOCALS

Instructions given in singing and
voice oulturb by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

Now Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Scollaud is famed for its fino
whiBkoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at the Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good and oleau sbavo also
hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltono at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho froquent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon whoro Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug events can be had free of
chargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

ntf fMiffl i

XjHSjA SES
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offor for sale
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 yoaro of valuablo
Tracts of Coffoo and Fruit Land and
situato in the subdivision of Keel 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take nlaco on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction ilooms yuoon
street Honolulu

Maps and form of leaso may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Merohaut street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ox

ponded for nearly quarlur a century
in making deMrablo i outiuciona for
tho purcliiff of high data folds

Now is tho time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing b gonorally
what it is worth competition
rogulatos that Tho higher tho price
tho bottor tho quality as n rulo but
price doesnt alwavn iuaranteo
quality the reputation of tho sellor
oounts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

fzff Parties wishing to dispose of tnnlr
PrnrwrtiwR nro Invltpil taenll on

llerc
I

liaols u

1

n

mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Struots

AND

Fines Beers

Mr TELEPHONE 411 -- i
J HUTCHINGS

Wholesale and Retail Grocer and
Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OK CHOICEST

Auiorican and Europoan Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed -

All Orders Faithfully Executed nnd
Dollvored to any part of the City froo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly attonded to and work

Kuaruutcod

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Iircad Ties Calces of all kinds frosh
every day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Oroani In all Flavors

Tlie Finest Home made Confectionery
8fl tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI J1EA0U - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

There eaith and air and sea and iky
With breakers sunn gheltullaby

King Street Trum Curs puss the door
LuiIIoh and ohllrirnu speolalfy cares for

A--


